FAMILY SOCIAL EVENT

TUMBLE TOWN
Saturday, September 21, 2019
9:00-10:00 am
Tumble Town—York Galleria Mall
Please join us for a fun-filled morning at Tumble Town in the York Galleria Mall! Our play dates
at Tumble Town are a great place for the kids to unwind and for parents to chat! This is a kid friendly and
secure indoor play place.
Tumble Town opens exclusively for Autism York from 9:00-10:00 am only. Our group will have to exit the play
area prior to Tumble Town opening to the public at 10:00 am. Please be prepared for possible lines when you
check in your child. No RSVP necessary.
This event is FREE for children 12 and under ONLY on the autism spectrum and their siblings!
Our events have become increasingly popular, please plan accordingly. Unless otherwise noted, there is no limit to the number of
guests welcome to attend.

Please note: Parents must remain with their children during the event. Socks must be worn by all
participants.

OUR MISSION
The mission of Autism York is to provide support to individuals on the autism spectrum, their parents, families and friends. Our group
exists for the sole purpose of providing support in a safe and friendly environment. It is the intention of Autism York as a group to
promote understanding and respect of all families and the choices they make regarding therapies and interventions. Through this
group we will offer opportunities for families and individuals on the autism spectrum to learn, grow, and develop relationships that
help guide one another through this journey.

CONTACT US
For more specifics about individual meetings or events, or to sign up for our e-mail notification list, please visit our
website at www.autismyork.org, call us at 717.801.1272, or e-mail to info@autismyork.org.
Autism York is a 501 ( c ) ( 3) organization as provided by the IRS.

